
Residential (Single Family, Duplex or Townhouse)

EPR Process For Moving ProjectDox Files 

Into SHAPE PHX Mid-Review 

All plan review record data from 
KIVA is moved into the SHAPE PHX 

System.

Plan Review staff will continue the 
plan review in the ProjectDox 

system, enter decision and 
complete task to complete the 

review cycle.

If fees are not paid, EPR Staff will 
send the task back to the customer 

for outstanding fees.

Plan Review staff enters review 
comments and decision into the 

SHAPE PHX system.

Corrections 
Required?

EPR staff will notify applicant in 
ProjectDox of corrections 
required and instruct to 
resubmit in ShapePHX

(See Note 1)

EPR staff will complete the EPR 
Admin review and stop workflow 

in ProjectDox - PDOX becomes 
Read Only (Reviewers can still 
access correction comments)

If final fees are paid. EPR Staff will 
stamp plans and complete task in 
ProjectDox to close out project.

(See Note 4) 

Applicant receives email 
notification, corrects plan sheets 
and documents, and resubmits a 

complete drawing set in 
ShapePHX; 

Applicant receives email to 
download approved plan set from 

ProjectDox.
Yes

EPR staff will notify applicant in 
ProjectDox of plan approval, fees 

and to create a SHAPE PHX 
account to make online payment 

of permit.  
(See Note 1)

Applicant makes payment in 
SHAPE PHX Portal, In-Person or by 

Phone.
(See Note 2)

EPR staff receives notification to 
verify final fees in ProjectDox and 

SHAPE PHX.
(See Note 3) 

Final Fees 
Paid?

Yes

No

No

Notes:
1. The SHAPE PHX system will automatically notify the applicant by email once all review decisions have been entered.
2. PDD Online will not be available for residential payments on new applications, outstanding fees, or permits.
3. EPR staff will notify the applicant if the ProjectDox “FinalFeePayment” task has not been completed.
4. The approved plan set will be moved into OnBase.

Applicant completes ProjectDox 
task to notify EPR staff to release 

approved plans in ProjectDox. 
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